The College in wartime
The College has not been immune to the
devastating effects of two world wars.
During the First World War, 174 former pupils
were killed in battle or died later of their
wounds.
On the home front, boys were engaged in war
work – making shell cases and submarine mine
parts, the rough materials being supplied by the
Eastbourne Bus Company (their own premises
had been transformed into a munitions factory).
Just over 25 years later, in 1940, the whole
school was evacuated to Radley College in
Oxfordshire because of the threat of a German
invasion of the south east coast, and the College
buildings were requisitioned by the Royal Navy.
Almost as many former pupils were killed in the
second conflict as were in the First World War.

Lionel Rees VC OBE MC AFC (Blackwater 1898–1901)
Rees joined the Royal Flying Corps in 1914. Two years
later, on the first day of the Somme, he gave chase and
attacked several German aircraft. He was awarded the
Victoria Cross for bravery.
A painting
showing
Rees’s attack

A complete set of Rees’s medals with
the Victoria Cross on the extreme left

Vincent Drew (School House 1906–09)
Vincent Drew, a student of Guy’s Hospital, went out to Serbia in 1915 with the First
British Field Hospital as a dresser and an anaesthetist. In July of that year, the
College magazine, The Eastbournian, published a letter from Drew.
He wrote that their patients were both Serbians and Austrians. Although the two
groups were on opposite sides of the war, he says that they ‘seem to get on very
well together’. He ends his letter with ‘are there any more OEs [Old Eastbournians]
out here in the Balkans?’

The town of Valjevo where Drew was stationed in 1915

The Order of Saint Sava awarded to Drew by Serbia

War Memorials
The Memorial Buildings were designed as a memorial
to former pupils who had been killed in the First
World War. The war memorial itself (below), at the
base of the tower, was unveiled by Lt General Sir
Charles Harington on the 28 June 1925.

List of subscribers (including pupils
and former pupils) who donated
money for the war memorial

The war memorial plaque in the College
Chapel (1924), a gift of the retiring
Headmaster, the Revd Frederick Williams

Preparations for the Second World War
Preparing for war had been a major preoccupation since the 1938 Munich Crisis.
The College was not immune and masters
were sent on courses regarding the building of
air raid shelters and protecting the boys from
poison gas.
During the summer of 1939, windows had to
be blacked out and the boys dug up some of
the playing fields for use
as allotments.

Civil Defence leaflet

ARP scheme for
Pennell House

In 1939 various alterations were made to
the College to prepare it for the expected
war. The Cloisters were bricked up and
protected by sandbags. It was anticipated
that this part of the College would be used
by the people of Eastbourne as communal
air raid shelters.

Photo taken by a pupil showing the
sandbagging of the Cloisters

Evacuation
In May 1940, with the threat of invasion, Headmaster John
Nugee contacted Radley College, Oxfordshire, (among
others) to see if they could accommodate the school.
The Headmaster of Radley agreed. A few weeks later the
College was given 48 hours’ notice to evacuate. Some school
equipment was put into store while furniture was
transported to the College’s new home on lorries powered by
gas (due to the restrictions on the use of petrol). Boys and
staff travelled on a specially chartered train.
Plans for evacuation
Radley College
Telegram from
Radley to John
Nugee offering
accommodation

HMS Marlborough
Once the College had been evacuated, parts of the site were taken over briefly by
the RAF but in September 1942 the Royal Navy took occupation as HMS Marlborough,
which specialised in courses for personnel operating underwater weapons, torpedoes
etc.
Weapons were tested in a large water tank (now the site of the Science Centre).
The tank was also used as a swimming pool and an emergency water supply.
Although the College was not bombed, Lord Haw Haw (William Joyce), broadcasting
from Germany to the British, threatened that HMS Marlborough would be attacked.
In April 1943, German bombers flew
over the College and were fired at by
the Bofors gun situated on the
Memorial Tower. The bombs missed the
College and fell elsewhere in the town.

Torpedo tube outside the present
Design & Technology building

HMS Marlborough
North Gate entrance to the College from
Blackwater Road. Note the sandbags,
barbed wire and sentries at the gate

HMS Marlborough’s ship
badge, which now hangs
in Big School
Powell Gate, junction of Grange and
Carlisle Roads

